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HIS GAUSING REPUBLICANS FIRE TO BUILD GOOD ROADS SURVEY OF STATE HEiERSOilLE

FROM THE GAPITA LHIiUHESS BACK AT PARSONS G 01 0 TODAYIN MOUNTAIN REGION
Southern Appalachian, Good Roads Congress Meets,

With Many Representativ6s of States Interested
Present; and is Given Cordial Welcome.

Talk of Deal Between Tammany andSpanish Operations in Mow ;, Paris

papers Say, Are Going Beyond

Object Originally Presented.

Hon. James Bryce Will, Deliver Address

Before the State Library and

Historical Association.

Many Are Attending Court, the Criminal

Side of the Docket Being Un- -

usually Heavy.

the gales of our city have been taken
from their hinges, 1 bid you enter,
partake or our hospitality ami learn
lo know the love vv. have for the
stranger who visits in our midst.

"I offer you this welcome Hell bet-
as a partial payment lor the honor
you did in selecting this city as your
meeling place, nor yet in tile dis-
charge of a duly which Hie usages o

this was left to.tho experts, whose ad-

vice lie would be glad to follow; the
stale geologists., und road experts, he
said, would ' diucuss these particular
and peculiar phases of good roads
building. Governor Kiteliin said thai
good roads building was not a new
question; that lite Unmans bnHI good
roads; roads tliul have lasted over
L'IKKI years; they realized the value or
good roads not only rm- - purposes of
war but for coniiic rce; with com

150 to 175 delegates fromWITH Carolina, South
Uoorgia, Tennessee

and Virginia present, the .South-
ern Appalachian Cooil Roads con-
gress was ushered in this morn-
ing at 1 l::i(l o'clock in the Auditor-
ium, for a session of three days, in
which means ami methods of

more than Mil) miles of
improved roads In the Southern Appa-
lachian mountains will be considered

HI 'lie platform at the opening
ses'lon were (lovernor W. W. Kiteliin.I. II. Manes of lrJ. 11. Pratt of Chap,. I r i II Henllian
Cameron or Slagsvillo, Prof, v. c
RliMIck or the A. and M. collcg.-Raleigh- ,

l II. Hyatt of South Caro-
lina. V.. J. W ats.. n. Hon. .1. M Codger,
jr., K. C. ilinpmaii, . J. Cock.,., .1
M. Campbell, j. -

i i .,, K(,,,
Kilns.

I bis CnllVfllllnii IiilTflcill.
Alter Rev. 1 r. (Sillier! T. Ituvvo h:nl

offered prayer. Or. Joseph Hyde Pratt
In introducing liuvcrimr Kiteliin, se-
lected to extend wclci on hclialt
of North Carolina, said that the con-
vention was called differently from
others: that it had a tlcliuito object;
a providing of ways and means lor
building "iimi miles of improved roads
In the southern Appalachian moun-
tains, with eonneeting links lending
t South Carolina. Honrgia, Tennessee
and Virginia. This Is a great under-
taking, he said, that is set before yon.
you can see what a stupendous proo-ositlo-

it is. introduce t you r

Kitehin .,r North Carolina,
tinvcriior Kill bin Speak.

(lovernor Kiteliin, as be arose to
welcome the delegates, was gi toil
with applause. He said that it was
always a pleasant task to welcome
representatives from other stales ami

Cannon Regime at Washington

Stirs the Leaders.

MR. MALLY, RESENTFUL,

MAKES A STATEMENT

Senator Grady Thinks Parsons So a

Storm Coming, mid s. There,
fore, "liiilldlng nn Igloo."

New York, Oct. f.. isy his declara-
tion on Saturday that the Cannon re-

publicans In congress made a "deal"
last spring with Tammany hall, Rep-
resentative Herbert Parsons has stir-
red the wrath of prominent republi-
can leaders in both the national ami
state machines and incidentally made
himself the storm center of as merry
a controversy as has raged within the
ranks of the republican organization
In many a day.

lenders Arc Vnder Fire.
Upstate leaders, who were accused

by him of having aided Tiimmuny
Hall to defeat legislation aimed lit
fraudulent registration and voting,
lost no time in denying Mr. Parsons'
statements and taking II ill km at him
and his leadership of the New York
county organization. Representative
Malby of St. Lawrence county in his
most sarcastic vein, asserted that Mr.
Parsons is "making his quadrennial
preparations for an apology for his
lack of ability to manage 'Ills own
party." Senator John Raines, repub-
lican leader in the state senate, hurl-
ed a few shafts at the local young
leader and hinted at the "dangers of
young leaders who invite war."

While the heavyweights In the par-
ty were denying the assertions of Mr.
Persons, it was stated by a prominent
republican who has always been close-
ly associated with Mr. Malby and
other big leaders that not only did the
"deal" of last spring which was put
through to save the Cannon regime.
Involve Tammany Hall, but that it
covered other democratic organiza-
tions In other sections of the country
and that in all 35 democratic retire-tentati-

were corralled to vote with
the Cannon organization If they were
needed.

When Herbert Parsons was told last
night what had been said by Repre-

sentative Malby and Senator Raines
lie smiled and said:

"That is very interesting."
"Do you care to reply to their state-

ments that there was no deal?"
"I merely wibIi to reiterate all 1

Hit ill yesterday."
lie apparently seemed to enjoy the

tempest he had aroused and intimat-
ed that after It has raged for a day or

(Continued wo page 4)

Calls His Feat a Superb Triumph, and

Says the Only Regret Is That

Marvin Is not Here.

Kew York. Oct. 6. 'I'll- - folowlllR
message from President S hiii man of
Corlnell university, to Commander
Peary has been received It miaca,
N. Y.:
Robert E. Peary:
"Cordlun congratulations mi yur

discovery of north pole. Superb tri
umph of organization, aklll ami en
durance. Only regret Marvin is not
hero to share In your triumphs.
(Signed) "J. O. SCHURM AN."

DR. GDOK IS AFFECTED

Drivers Through Principal Streets, and

Is Heartily Received by All

Classes.

Pittsburg, Oct. S. Visibly affected
by the enthslastlc ovation accorueu
him. Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the north
nnla emilnrer. arrived here.

From the time he left the train
until h reached his hotel, after doss
Ing through the the principal streets,
r CnoV arlven a most nearly re
ception by the scientific bodies, busi
ness clrclu and citizens or rutsourg

Fdwln Gould Ilc-rf- c Utl President

St. Louis, Oct 8. Edwin Oould was
.la.tori nretldnnt nf the Ht. LoUlB

Southwestern Railway company today.

ine cotion-ue- ii . yniem v,jjww
a flourishing year, according to the
annual report of the directors.

Title for Francis Ferdinand's Wife.

Vienna. Oct. B. Emperor Francis
Joseph has raised The Countess Sophia
Choteck von Chotkova, the morgana-
tic wife of the heir apparent, Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand, to the rank
of duchess with ths title of highness.

INSPIRED ARTICLE TODAY

IN THE PETIT PARISIAN

Simiilsh Embassy in Paris Is Now I
Guard As Barcelona Revo-

lutionists Are Feared.

Paris, Oct. 6. Preparations for the
extension of Spain's operations in
Morocco, Involving the sending of
heavy reinforcements, are creating In-

creasing uneasiness In Paris, The
Petit Parisian, owned by the minister
of commerce, in what is believed to
be an Inspired article, says Spain's
program seems to go beyond the ob-
ject originally communicated to the
powers, and provokes apprehension
In Europe, especially in London and
Paris.

Kmbussy Is Under Guard.
The Spanish embassy here is un-

der heavy guard night and day, as
it Is feared Barcelona revolutionists
are plotting the assassination of the
Spanish ambassador as a means of
forcing the government to abandon
Its repressive measures in Catalonia.

Report Is Confirmed.
Madrid, Oct. 5. The Imparclal to-

day confirms the report that the
Moors south of Zeluan have received
numerous reinforcements from the

and Azza tribes. Riffs
to the number of 10,000 are now

themselves on the heights
surrounding Zeluan.

HI AUTOMOBILE

OMJPjTE
Hurled in Air by Accident, Ho Lands

Unconscious Among the

Branches.

New York, Oct. 6. In an automo-
bile crash at Bnth Beach one of h
party of six men was hurled straight
up Into the air and did not come
down. It was not until nfter a long
search, In which the parishioners of a
church Joined, that ho was found ly-

ing unconscious across the limb of a
tree. All of the occupants of the car
were hurt more or less seriously.

FlllS JOED ORDER

Under Direction of Governor Haskell

Commissioner Continues to Pay

Out Funds of Failed Bank. ;

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 5. Not-
withstanding the restraining order

by the Federal court at Guthrie,
State Bank Examiner Young, under
direction of Uovernor Haskell, con-
tinued payments ifi the depositors
ef the failed Columbia bank through-
out yesterday. Judge Cotterall will
come to Oklahoma City and hold
court to ascertain If the bank com-
missioner is In contempt.

President Morton and his associates
hate offered $800,000 to the stain
banking board for a return ot the
wink to their hands and the banking

board members say that the bank
probably will bo transferred to It
original officers.

Attorneys for the state offered
Judge Cotterall certified checks for
the amounts claimed by the petition-
ers for a receiver, but asked that the
checks remain with the court until It
can be shown that the bank has off-ve- ts

against these deposits.
Commissioners Young and the othor

members of the state banking board
declared that the restraining order' does not apply to them because, they
assert, it enjoins them from preferring
one creditor above another which
they deny doing . or having done in
the past

Foes of Cruelty In Session.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct 5. The annual
convention of the American Humane
society began In this city today, with
President William O. Btlllman presid-
ing. Three sessions will be held dally
until Friday. A feature of the pro
gram will be memorial services for
the late John H. Bhortatl of Boston
who was the founder of the society

nfl for many years Its national presl
dent

THE WEATHER.

Forecast until S p. m. Wednesday
tot Ashevllls and vicinity: Fair
weather tonight and Wednesday.

' Chinese Councillor Dead.

l'ekln. Chi no rw r ni,..
nilh-Tu- grand councillor of China,

SUPREME COURT WORKING ON

APPEALS FROM SIXTH DISTRICT

Raleigh's "Queen or the Tenderloin,"

the Only One of Her Kind

liefl. to He Tiled.

The t azelli News I in can.
'hauil'or of Co uiiim rco Building,

II ilb mo ii Hiiihli ig.
Raleigh, net. a.

I low I'llol- Kitehin makes n iitisii ion
oll t be guy. i nor of New York for IM- -

waul King alias I iav is, vv ho in isr.i
was convicted in New Hanover cnim-l- y

of murder in the secoml degree,
and lo the penitentiary for 40

"ills. He escaped ill I'.ili!, went to
New York, w lu re he was convicted
and sentenced to eight years. Ills
lerm there is almost conipl.-teil- and
he will be brought buck here lo serve
:I2 years, if he lives so long.

Drives lo I So Oiled.
I Hiring the state fair here

within tin- grounds are to he
treated with oil. to prevent any ilnsl
or wear, they having been laid wllh

ranitc.
Rliinl Millions ill Italolgh.

Yesterday there were :!JU pupils at
the schools for Hie blind here, and
Siiperinteii'leiil Kay went west to
bring in LM more between Jackson
county and Raleigh, many of whom

not, on acoiitit of Hoods, get
s ptetnber '2 He will this

Week g for eight more on the S. A.

I... anil also get others who live along
Hi.- liu of the Norfolk X- Southern
ra ilw ay four in number, so there will
lie al b ist ;i.'.u in a few days

A Short ( top in .loluisou.
Am ng today's visitors was Ashley

Horn, of Johnson county, who says
the ootlotl crop of the best farmers
Hu-r- off about 10 per cent, of thai
ast year, hill on the low and sandy

ml Hie crop- was nil off Ml to mi

r con!. He says cotton Is being
picked and sold rapidly and pracl ten -

lion, being kepi, and In- expects a

is.- in prices later on.

I'roloslod Again-.- ! slioals.
In looking oyer the record of land

rants. I'liuiiiin r I'.achelor, who is
these for the secretary of slate,

omul a very curious doc nun-lit- , a

protest signed by I ir. John Slewaro
igaiusl the shoals ipur Ha Herns. lor

(Continued on page 3.)

IDENT

AND IN BERKELEY, DAL

Makes Brief Address, and Is Greeted by

Great Outburst of Cheers

And Applause.

San I'rincisco, Oct. .".

Tall at rived al Oakland this morn
ing ami alter went to
llerki ley, w here In- was driven
through crowded sli Is lo the cam-
pus of the I'nivorsitv of Calitorma.

here he was gien a pit lit it- recep
tion and gleeleil with a ; potltatlcollS
nillin.il, of api'l.iii-.- - nml . lie. tin:- - by
In. ami citizens The president

uiaile a brii f addrc-s- . Al noon llu
prcsidenl was lalaii acmsj; Hie hav

San Francisco, w here anotiii r ova- -

iivatmii awaited him.

NINE DE THE BALLOONS

The Tenth, the Missouri, Came Down

Safely at Hibernia, Mo., at

8 a.m.

St. lOiils, Mo., Oct. 5. Few tidings
have Come from the ten batlootiH
which left here yesterday. A south
erly surface current gave them a false
start, taking them across the Mlsfls
slppl river into Illinois, but when they
ascended Into tho higher altitude they
reerosseil the river uml most of them
are believed lo be Hosting over Mis
souri.

11m MIsMiiirl 1 4i in I s. Safe.
Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 5. The

balloon Missouri, which left St. IaiuU
yesterday afternoon, landed safely at
X o'clock this morning ul Hibernia
Mo., eight miles east of Jefferson City.

To Curtail Cotton Manufacture.

Frankfort, Germany, Oct. S. In
ternational conference of cotton spin
ners opened here today. Discussions
will relate wholly to the crisis In
Ihe cotton and textile trades brought
about through and
the necessity of Its limitation by
means of an International agreement
ns to the shortening of working men'
hours.

JUDGE JUSTICE MADE AN

ABLE CHARGE TO JURY

nplain rirkciiH Tells How Henderson

Should lie Saving .Money

Wedding.

Special lo The (.azotic-New- s.

Hen. (ersotiv illc. let. fi. The city is
crnwde,t wild people Ibis week to at-- I

ml coui', which convened here y.

The docket of the criminal
lerm of the Superior court is unusual-
ly heavy, being composed with a great
many minor cases that have been con-

tinued over from the last session of
court held III this city.

Present indications are that this
term will lasl for at least two weeks.
'onrt was taken up I lie lilst day most-- v

in arranging the general routine
ml the settling of a few submission
ascs carried over from the previous
rni.

Able Charge to Jury.
Judge Justice made an able charge

a tin- grand Jury yesterday, in which
e made the remark lh.it the pros-eel- s

never looked brighter In tho
.estcrn part of North Carolina than
hey do today. He further stated that

tnarlicd decrease bail been made in
be criminal docket this year, to com- -

e with thai of lasl year. This fact
Inc. it is said, largely In the pro

hibition sentiment throughout tho
minify.

Captain rickens Talks.
'Yes. I have found where Hie roltn-- ..

Henderson has been having to
mil more money than is necessary
the past four or live years," said

'aplain S. Y. Pickens to a !a.ette- -

cws reporter today. "That . law
which authorized the bonded debt of
Ibis county to the Spartanburg v
Ashcv ille railroad vvas passed Hi years
igo. The commissioners then were
nit horlzeil to colled a lax in order to
rea I e a sinking fund to meet those .

muds. There Is a clause In that law
which stales, 'but provided Hint no

vv Tor sinking funds should be made
iter Ih.ni ten years alter date of tho

lomls.' "

This stalenicnl Horn 1'npt. Pickens
has aroused cousulera bio comment

th pro ami con. 'I'he matter has
en placed before the county com

missioners, who are in sessmii nun
week. Their decision is anxiously
uvaitcd by the community.

Miiithv llrooks.
Miss Nell Murray and P.. 1. ltrooks

ere united in marriage last Sunday
veiling at the r. sideiice of Hie bride's
arciils. Ilcv. John Y. Moore per-orm-

the ceremony. It was a quiet
irfuir and only a row close reiauws
i ml friends were present. Miss Mor
ay is a popular young lady of this
ilv. and Mr P.moks is a well known

young man lure. n.-- , n.
nngratiilatliig him tin winning sum

charming bride
Mrs. Williams entertained several

veiiiugs ngn. at Hie resilience of her
lumber. Mrs. II. S. I'.wari, in noiinr

f her hub- daughter, f.delia. A

number of the HlUe girl s menus
re invited who enjnyed several

lo urs of Jolly games played during
he afternnnn.

ii. (ilaener lias rilurnetl from n
business Irlp to several m me.
points. II" also witnessed the Hud-- ,

lir. A. A. Tutile. a veterinary sur- -

g'Oll I Ashcville. Is in Hie city on
USllie
I' K i "omnitssiotH r IE. S. Me. Call, a

herepi oil in ill I lawyer in .isicviii..
illemling court.

John N. Thorne. formerly of this
it . but now manager nf the Central

hot, I ul St. Petersburg, I' la was hero
twhile today.

I'.v.t 'ongrcssman and Mrs. J. M.
i lodger, jr., or Ashcville are visum
relatives in tlif clly.

W. II. Tlnsninn and father left yes-nh- iy

for l'xlngtoit. Ky.. In an auto
mobile. Tiny expect to witness mo
races lo be held In that city soon.

Ilcv. Mr. Miller, a prominent evang
elist, has moved to this city and is now
occupying, with his family. the Mnnno
coltago.

E

IS REDUCEOTO A SHELL

Fire Started Early Today and the Loss

Is Placed at $100,00 0-- No

One in Building.

Ilodl'in, Oct. 6. The Boston resi-
de nee of Governor Draper, In th
Hlnck Hay section of this city, was
practically reduced to a shell by Are
eurly toiluy. The estimated loss Is
$100,000. No one was In the build-
ing at the time.

' .t:- -

Walsh Decision Affirmed.
rwt

Chicago, Oct S. The verdict of tho
trial court which found John II
Walsh guilty of misapplication of
funds nf the Chicago National bank,
was affirmed by the United (Union
Court of Appeals here today.

polite life impose ill rather in this
welcome do 1 hi Speak the heart of a
pi'flple whose chief happin II is lo
see among them Hi. so who Hoc with
missions of public iv el far ami pa- -

I not ic service
"The chief aim of the American

citizen is security, prospi-rit.- ami hap-
piness, and 1 say to you today that
more vital to its atl.iiiiiii.nl than the
solution of the Philippine policy, tin
monetary standard or I he larlll. Is Hie
rightful sell Icon lit of the great eco-
nomic ipicst ion of easier means of in-

tercourse between and better lacili-lie- s

of transportation tor Americans.
'The Coiled Slates is far behind tin

nations ol the latth in road construc-
tion ami transportation. It ranks
thing with Mexico, liver the improv-
ed Kiiropcan roads the average cost
IS Sell- tits to transport a ton
a mile, while vcr the roads in this
ci.tmliy tin- c t is 'Jt cents per loll
per mile. 'I'll annual cost ol
porlnlioll ova common roads in
this country r n In s mot than a bil- -

lion .1.. II. us. thus it is seen thai it h.

cosl of hauling hero could be biou:;hi
to the eiualitv ol lite Kuropca n

charge, there would be a saving o
more than si liiiu.Ireil millions an-

nually an amount cipial to the value
of the south s entire cotton crop.

"Improved highwavs means, too, an
increased population and an In. i' ISe.l

population adds to the taxable w ilth
and decreases the general burden
supporting the government.

"improved highways mean I hat the
country ami Hie city shall be brought
into more intimate relations, anil these
more intimate relations mean that the
city sh..!'. be i mi ti I ry ti oil ami the coun-
try shall be cilitl'd with a better feel-

ing and iinilerslaniling between them.
"improved highways mean abled

value to every acre ol land .til.lo.eonl
and increased land value means indc-p- .

niletn e a tel po i r.

tContiniicd on page 7)

RECORDS WiLL GO

TO COPENHAGEN

Rector of the University of That City Has

Received Assurance from

Dr. Cook. s

penhag Hit. I 'l ot sel-

l.Toi , rector of the IIMI. I It hen IS

ivcd Hi oow in,; abl'-grai- Ii mi
t 'ook :

I'he press re pi li.; ire Incorrect
My record will go to y hi lir:.t."

Tredeil I. A. Cook "
According lo a bhgra in I'OIII

I 'openhagi ii it was slated that Dr.
Cook's willingness in reiinst the

of I 'opi-n- igeii to watv
claim to til tit evaininalioii ol the re-

cords of his .ionrncv to Hi.- north pole,
hail caused keen ilisa ppoinl iiienl ami
aniioyaiiee among I In- general public

liiiimark. ami dial indications did
not loreshailow a graceiut aciiuics- -

iii e In the explorer s rc'tucsl.
In-- . Conk. Ill I I.i in-- . explained

the evident luisiimlt-rstaudin- ot his
intention on llle pall nf the people
lionuiurk ami also of Aim i lea, saying
he would have the university of Cop
enhagen make the first examination of
Ills records, bill lll'lt he would ii sit that
the university withhold aiinoiiucenietil
of the result ol such examination until
the records shall have been examined
sliniillaneoiisty by all the geographical
societies of the world. Implicate
copies of his records, are to be submit
etd to all geographical societies, and
to such sclentllle bodies desiring them.

WEIL Kll UN
DIES ON BOARD SHIP

Marquise Marie Des Mottiers Merinville,

of New York and Louisville, Died

This Forenoon.

New York, Oct. S. Marquise Marie
Hcs Mottlirs Merinville, a passenger
on the steamer Ktonprinxessln Cece
lie, died aboard the ship Just before
the vessel reached quarantine today,
of Hrlght's disease. The Marquise,
who was ii years old before her mar
ridge, was Miss May Caldwell, of
Uutlsvllle, Ky.. and New York City,
and prominent In soe'ety here and In
tho south.

Her sister. Ibtrnness Iyvdewltx. has
been notified of her death, and the
body will be kept nn ship until direr
tlona are received from her regarding
the funeral arrangements.

merce came taxation and tariff, The
governor referred to the fact thai
with the Romans Hie few enulr oiled;
that the burden vv, put on III peo- -

Pie; that Tew do .ot control lie
that lite people; ,i the people coii-- ;

Irol. He said it v. necessary to ac-

tio'plaint and educate people upon
the subject: that until they y

diT'-too- the malt' would no!
burden themselves .villi the oxpeiisi
of good roads. i; oyernor Kitehin
said that the only way to get giiinl
roads is by boiiesl bard. earnest
work; thai there is no slight of hand
or magical way lo u I them; the p
pic must go down In pockets and
hear the expense. said these obli-an- d

gntiotm were hoti-- fair.

The Real Wmlli or ItiiniN.
Uovernor Kitehin 'aid that no one

vcellld to rcali.e 111.- retl I worth of
'.'oo.l roads; that tie prolit Is no) as
tangible as other investments, al-

though of decide. h ncllt. The tini,
may come when thine; machines may
become pra'-tlcnl- i It Is doubtful;
only Upon the Slill'iee lit '! I I It fill
man travel In comfort; he cannot

j vet It in the air or "tider the water;
tli'-r- is only one tiling to do; im- -

prove the roads; work out your own
i

Mr. Cocke's ihlross.
(iovertior Kitehin was followed by

William .1. Cocke ol' Ahevlll- -. who on
behalf of the city anil represent ill':
Mayor Campbell, cMcndcd welcome
to the delegates. Mr. Cock,, .said:
".Mr. i 'halt man, Ladies and tictille-nict- i

:

"This distinguished goyernor of
North Carolina .A'.'M spoken words of
welcome on thi.' part of Hie slate, and
now wllh a commission from the
most beloved mayor the city of Aslu--ili-

has ever had the Honorable
John A. Campbell and speaking for
him and his people, I say lo you that

FAIR IS OPENED;

ATTENDANCE GOOD

Haywood County Fair Is Under Way

With Every Prospect of Success,

Both Attendance and Exhibits.

Special to Tin i;azele.ew: .

YVa.v uesv it . ' 'it. ,. With a ma.-o- f

nilieiiit panto olHi-ialF- Hi' mill
buy. band, lb its, citizens, ladies on
horseback, ora' .'B nml gin-sl- ol Hi

day ill carriag' the tilth annual Hav
wood ftiii lit v I ir wax auspiciously
opened this oi noon.

The iillenil.il e Is decided incrc.ee
over Hint of I Ic 'pnning day lasl y .ii.
Kvcrv exhibit ml iitliaclion for He
four ila.vs is ii placo; Th. exhibit
hi nearly all In s show a snbslani ia

.ttlvalll e. Tolle i row Will be Jackson
enmity flav.

I MTV-TU- "look I'AHT IV

ic it si itvi nNsriit v
Agraii Auslrii. Oct. .".- - After a I rial

lasting seven months sentences were
handed down today in the cases ol
52 si hool teachers, priests and other
persons, cbargi d With connection with
what is known as the greater Hervin
conspiracy." Tho prisoners were ac-

cused of high Iralson In participating
In the movenn nt of the union of
(Iron tlo, siiivoin.i nml llosnia to Sr-vi- a.

Thirty of the nccusf ii are con-

demned to tonus of Imprisonment,
varying from four to 12 years, and
22 were nctititleil.

the railway tracks at the edge of the
river. The car wss approaching the
bridge when It left the track, ran
along the lit.--, and was stopped by
the abutment. All of tho passengers
were more or less Injured, and badly
shaken up.

state of Coahulia, Mexico, ami rame
out victorious, forcing the rurales to
withdraw, and escaping with the
goods Into the mountains. One smug
gler was killed anil several ruralen
Injured.

that today be bad the honor of wel
coming representatives from four
other states. He said that be would
not comment on the beauties of this
mountain metropolis that he had re-

ferred to this four mouths ago. ilnv-ern-

Kitehin referred to North Caro-
lina, a slate of progress and of wealth,
Hint It was lo this slate arid on behalf
oT this slate he desired to extend wel-

come to the representatives ol other
slates. He said thai he would not at-

tempt lo discuss any particular phase
or the finest Ion to be considered; Hint

GANTON MEN HAVE

THE PROPER SPIRIT

Already $20,000 Has Been Subscribed

(or Hosiery Mill Cornerstone of

M. E. Church Is Laid.

Special In Tin I hi.elle-Ncvv- s

Canton. Ki. ... Al a meeting of

the hoard of trade committee on sub-

scriptions it vvas round that there
had been realized :'(,nnO .f Un-

necessary liil.otiii. for the proposed
hosl'-r- mill. The people of Clinton
are coining forward vvilb an cvidity
that leaves mi douhl Ihnl the busi-

ness nu n id I he town are inspired
wllh a spirit Hint means itllimali HUC- -

cess. Several citistctis hav off. red
sites at give-awa- y prices.

Any person out of town who wish
es to take slock mav apply for

to A Iv Umwn, K. May,

or J. Rait Smalhers. SubscrlplioiiM for
the capital slock in this enterprise
will oil be In, it iissiiiiii d, by m xt
Monday.

The cornerstone of the M V,.

church was laid yesterday by RiHhop
Anderson. The address of llishop
Anderson was of a high order and
much appreciated. It was announced
that 1500 had been subscribed on the
ground for the completion mf the
building. Rev. I. T. Mcl-Ve- s asshit-e- tl

In the services, while Rob. Mntney
or the Clyde circuit, anil Rev. Fred
West of Culberson, were present. The
building of this church was made pos-

sible very Inrgely through the efforts
of Klilcr Dennis.

Lives of Many Passengers
Imperriled at SteubenviHe

Sttibcnvllle. Ohio, Oct., S. The lives
of 21 persons were Imperiled today
when s heavy suburban electric car
crashed Into the abutment of tho
bridge over the Ohio river, between
here and Wellsburg. W. Vs.. and
narrowly escaped plunging 40 feet Into

Smugglers Are Victorious;
Escaped With the Goods
El Tuso, Texas, Oct. S. Using their

train of pack burros, loaded with
contraband goods, as breastworks,' a
gnng of smugglers battled with a
squad of rurales, near 8abanl, In the""a at 9Ai o'clock last night


